Welcome to your
Virtual Room Check-in
This session is designed to make sure the technical component
of accessibility and compatibility with the platform is in check. Please use this
document as a reference for the day of your Virtual Room event.
v.1.2021.a

Set Up Instructions
Platform Check:
Please click here to run a quick test to make sure you can
use the platform.
https://smart.newrow.com/room/testPage/
Browser: Latest Versions of Google Chrome, Mozilla
Firefox or Microsoft Edge (Not Recommended: Safari (coming soon) Not Compatible: Internet Explorer)

Internet:
Wired Connection, Fast & Stable
Speed Requirement: 10 Mbps download/upload
Device: Laptop or Computer
(Not Recommended: iPad and Mobile Phones - Not Compatible: MacBook Air
2013)

Personal Setup:
Close all unnecessary programs and tabs of your navigator
(especially those that are connected to your Webcam or
Microphone)

Video & Audio: HD Camera & Microphone Headset
*adjust your webcam to eye level|
*find a quite, private space
Lighting Considerations: Light source should be above,
or in front of you, not behind you

Workshop & Interactive Classroom Type Activities

Three Important Areas To Remember

E-Poster FAQ
Where can I ﬁnd all the information for my
e-poster session?
The original email you received has all the details and support
documents.
When do I have access to the virtual room?
The virtual room will be open 1 hour before the time of your
scheduled live session.
When will the virtual room close?
The room will remain open for the period set for the Poster
Presentation Interactions.

What will be the format of my E-Poster?
Your e-poster will be segmented into a PDF presentation, with each
section of your e-poster separated per slide. There will also be an extract
of the whole e-poster.
Will my E-Poster document contain audio during my live
presentation?
No. There will be no audio recording attached to your E-Poster during the
live session. You will need to present live.

Is there a timer?
No. You will have to monitor your own time.

How can I get support during my Live Session?
Live chat will be available during your live session on the
main website academy portal. Locate the blue chat icon
on the bottom right of your screen during your live session.

Do I have access to my E-Poster during the live session?
Your e-poster will be inside the room ready for you, under
“ﬁles”. You will need to add it to the playlist in order to view
the extracted ﬁles.

Questions?
support@multieposter.com

Accessing the Room: (Multisubmission)

Joining the Live Virtual Room

Make sure to use the same email address to login which we
have in our system (this would be the same email address where you have

Below ‘View ePoster’ you will ﬁnd a button:
Engage Live With The Author Click on it to
access your room

received communications from us)

How to add your ePoster to the room

Select the Pencil to Activate Your Toolbar

Technical Issues?
When having technical issues with your sound or video, take note of the following actions that might resolve the
issue for you:
1. Always conﬁrm your video,
microphone and sound upon
joining the virtual room.

2. Check the URL bar on the top of your screen and check
the lock and camera icons to make sure the settings are
set to “Allow”/ “Continue allowing”

*this image shows CHROME view

Additional Tips:
●

Make sure your browser is the
latest version (Go Help -> About
Chrome/Microsoft Edge)

●

Make sure no other program on
your computer is blocking your
camera or microphone. (Check
your computer to close any
applications that may still be on
i.e. SKYPE, ZOOM, MESSENGER,
SLACK, TEAMS etc..

●

Restart your computer

